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FOR fcALIC. WANTS, ITC. r 'antured HandSUPREME COUl near a i avcT A COM A ACCIDENT
Highest of all in I.eavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.Do yon know that Moore's li we re ilepariiiii be mother

n.o.lu l,us ot.iw-QraX'.- . taiirtriKl aOP HAtTNERSmr vealetl Keoiwly is tbe only patei.t 7Gain!'Hears the Casejr once M hcrttiy it vra that iho Dm if
M-- a S mino w, doing lini ini Ih.tname at BMtot Mills i hereby involved l
annua! cooxeiit. St.n Nuel retiring. The

J. W.

Argued.'"" wm be by S.muiona

Chief Engineer Run Over by !

Heavy Hose Cart.

ANU KILLED IMHEDIATLLY

Baking
Powder

4 IIWU1W-I(I-.

1 OiT Id this titr tin MimhUit o.. hi

medicine in tlie world that dot 3

not contain a drop ol alcohol ; tin t
tlie mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth centu ry ; that its propriet i 3

offer to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dyspepsia it will not cure ? "

Cram's Unrivalled Atlas.
The new edition of this unrivall

Ji flat ud watch charm, brariwr the mi
'H am r.U." and on Hie reente a
re ic. rtie Hnuer wi.l u cue leave the AoI M IIBKALP C11''e. Throws from lbs Buggy Ron

Trastwjr'.hy Officer-- Eat

Concussion of the Brain,ABSOLUTELY PURET OSr On thi rbl niri- - Albinr or In At
J J banv, a hi u.-- a itchel or grip eotitaiu tag-

bl-- k vest anil curt, a pair of overalls, a
bruul uriiuiuetl ht, a iu ! )i'ea, t ahirb, a

000 square inches, or 3 Clf acres,
and we have then a carpet of dollar
bills spread over m re than live
square miles of territory.

One hundred $1 bills may be
squeezed into a space one inch
high; 1,008.000,000 of them would
rise into a monument 1V0 miles
above the surface ot the eu-th- .

Counting $100 a minu'e a bank
clerk would require lo80 working
days of ten hours each to count
this money, rather a long time for
somtbody to wait on tbe outside
of the counter for his cash.

In silver dollars this amount
would weigh 31,50) tons, that is to
siy, 1575 carloads. An army of
441.0H) men, each caiying l.'O
pounds, would be required to
move the pile, and if the dollars
were laid upon the other, r inning
eight to the inch, there would rise
a monument of s'lver MS7 ur'ea
high, some cisUnce further up
than the Grant monument in
New York.

Paing $50 an acre for land this
money would buy 100 2Jl,(X -- acre
farms, and paving the government
piice of $1 L'5 per acre it wou'd buy

ed work is now being delivered ly Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 10. AI am an old man and have beenme ageni, airs. a. m. lait. The
work is a most excellent one. and mot shocking and fatal sc.'iden

occurred this morning. About

raar anu :;, mir awl riuli, a u:r of
pure bMiu.ie fur a rate htine aiii
race iiilmtt'e. al a revolver. Liberal

will he paid ti tlidttoJerou leaving
heeameat IImkalp uflive.

this oJition is a icreat improve
a constant sulierer with catarrh
for the last ten years. I am en-

tirely cured bv the use of Kly's
Cream Balm. It is Ftraime that so

a. m. an alarm of fire was turnedment upon former ones, eivinir

lavs ( " 4gi
hand-to-hati- d conttuvJ, 'pyred,
the hunters finally ret.- - .ig to
the cave, where they came .n eon-la- -t

with the male bi&r. Tbe
animals attacked the hunter?, who
wete terribly lacerated and torn
before they could bring their Win-

chester into play. James was
cutight by th mother bear and so
badly injured that he will die.
Wea'lieiby's right arm was torn
ofT and SjK-cb- t bad one eye gorged
out.

Milan M iihI Have the Mvney.
Viksxa, Nov. lj. A dispatch

from ays that great .it

exists with the terms
granted by the regency to ex-Ki-

Milan, and the populace are so
aroustd that an outbreak is feared.
The poorer Servians ground down
by taxation, regard the 2,000,000
francs paid to Milan as outrageous
extravagance. Milin, it is said,
has threatened to remarry Natalie,
come back to Belgrade and let
Netalie have her own way with the
men who had driven her out of
Servia. This was not an empty
threat. Milan is a favorite with
the army, hich would doubtless
have obeyed his commands. The

therefore, yielded to Mi-
lan's terms, after an ineffectual

in from Jefferson and O street,all tbe latest date and much new
Chief II. .M. Li:is and Asistaumatter that was not in theDrevioua simple a remedy will cure such aPT y.mr hvil hi - The ech wl iu fur

year ISUl, U n iltie a.,i payable.
are re iim 1 1 1 call promptly,at the oH e of the clerk, C. O Barb hart and

Chief Puckinghaiii s'arled downeditions. It should be in everv
Pacific avenue. As they came ojfamily, and on everv businessanie. Signed, C. G. Uurkhart,pay tlie

clerk. mail's desk. Those who are not! pocite leiitn meet a Heavy imse
cart villi three burses ahreast

School Tax Notice.
The school tax in school

district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my office and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. G. BltRKIMKT.

District Clerk.

The men of this vicinitv need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good ipualites of the cook
and heating stoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

Jft KENT A neit Ave ruiii cottage. supplied can procure the atls by
addressing P. O. Box No. 00 Altear Southern I'acittc ileput. Apply at c:une into the avenue at a furious

pace, colliding with I lie chief'sIwp )t Hotel, bany Oregon.

stubborn disease Henry Bill-

ings, U. S. Pension Att'yj Wash-
ington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected my
eyes and hearing; have employed
many physicians without relief.
I urn dow on my second bottle of

Ely's Cream Balm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro tiordo, 111.

buggy, throwing both men t: the
pavement and running over themWe are the only people who carCa WINN, AGKNr r'OK THE LEAD,

are, lite and a:Ment Insurance Itoth are setioiilv injured, and
live S'a'es the size of Texa and p iys ci ins say ti e t is no Lope of

ry the celebrated E. & W. collar
and cuffs. Always have the latest
styles in stock, 1 L. Wallai e & Co.

twenty-fiv- e the size of Miclrgn recovery. LiIIih lias c jneiispion otTO LOAN-HO- MB CAPITAL ONMONEY real eita'e eecurlty. For particu-lar-e

enquire of Ue. Humphrey.
It would pay t: e s.ilary of th i he brain as well as other injuries

president of the Unite! States for He has been a mot--t efficient and
20.100 vens, that is t say. for lb trust Aortliv ollicer, and uianv re
next 5040 Presidents, and it would urets are expressed that he shouldMERIT WIXS,

PAM:RE3 Of LNl AJ1 St for calti-- J

Ovl tion, and un ler fene, for eale at
$10 pera:re. Within I) miles from railroad
etati Ml a'i'l 20 mile from Albany. Apply a'
thia office.

NEW HOTAKIKS APPOINTED.

0d More umU, Wttlch Mskes F.ve U
tha Reform 8chool IccorpoKttoat

CUckamai Aitcsaiunt

Salkm. Nov. lit. In thenpreine
court to-da- the case of; J. VV.

Gaiues and Iouis Stringer,! apel-Iants,'v- 6.

Linn county, jspon lent,
appeal from Linn coi.n'y was
argued and submitted.

James P. (Jueener, of Lyons, F.
M. Johnson, of Corvallis, anil T.
I . Wallate, if Albany, were com-

missioned notaries public.
The fifth incotrigible yuiith ar-

rived at the leforin school
to-da- v. Henry Militant it the lad.
He is 15 yeais cld and I rm Port-
land.

The governor lo day commuted
the sentences of Chas. Dart, serv-

ing a two year's term for larceny,
from Clackamas county, and
Chas. Jarm, the same cii ue and
term from Lane county.

The Milton Foundry and Ma-

chine Company, ot Milton, was in-

corporated to-da- The incorpor-
ators are E. J. Davis, J. H. Mc-Gre- w

; capital et k,
The Clackamas coun'y assessors

tax roll, which was received at the
secretary of state's cilice to day
shows a' total taxable property of
$:,87li,4-.'0-

. There are 1(55:3 olls.
Columbia county's total taxable
property is $t,tio2,53o, with G31

polls.
THK VICTIMS REVOLT.

And the) Fakirs Have to Uetnrn
the Munry.

Portland, Nov. l'.t. The ladies
over in Aibina claim that they
have been b;d y victim'zed by an
alleged artist and want to warn
other people. Two of them came
to the Telegram office and stated
in substance ihat a short time ego
a m in came to their home And
solicited to enlarge photogiaph6
to ciayon portraits, saying that it

be injured in the performance ofbe ample to meet the wages of
the Yice-Pre- s deuts for li'ti.OOJWc desire to say to our citi- - protest, and hereafter he is to have

,tl0il,0iHt francs for leaving ServiaMius GRWIL'S years, or the next 31 of them
his duty.

DKK4I UEU LAICUELY. entirely a!one. As the ministry isA private soldier in lUt reuUSAW WA has re nived h a laundry to the
hou tee gorier of and

Lyon treets. armv could be acomiuoda'ed with now tcldom able to make bo bends
meet, Brniie new methoj will haverocket moDey out of it for almost Kxcef of I'emotal Indulgence

0,400,000 v a 8. Calmed The Trouble. ne to raise tbe money for
Mi'an to spend in luxurious idlingIt wojIj furnNh to a thirsty

z 113, that for years weftave been sell-inj- ;

I)r King's New TAscovery for
Coiibtimptioii. Dr King's New Life
I'ilisS Huckleii's Arnica Salve unci
KU'Ctric Bitters, and have nevr
handled remedies that tell as, or '.lint
have given such universal satisfac
tii-n- . We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee .tlicm .'every time and we stand
ready to refund the purchase pi ice, if
satisfactory n suits da not follow their
use These remedies have won their
ere it popularity purely on their
merits, rosliay &. Mu?in Druggists,

in Paiis.multitude 21,l'H),0 X),00a glasses of Ntw Oki.kass, Nov. 10. Charles
Wagatba paying and receivingBazaar beer, say a little less than twenty Managf r Leavilt and Wife Quarrel.each for everv m-n- , woman and teller of the traders bank, ws
list niht announced as ss a

the a im of fS.IO.I. 1 lie
Nkw VottK, Nov. 19. MrF.

MIIE VERY LATEST NEWS
I is that you can buy at Julius

tiradwohi's Ba.tar, for net
cash, goods as f llovs :
17 lbs. granulated stifr tr $1.00
20 lbs. extra (' suuar 1.00
No. 1 kerosene, per single gal. .25
r gallons good pickle. io
20 lbs. No. 1 Savon iotp !K)
Arbuckle cotlV'e, 2"c pi r nind

I will conduc a strict rash store,
and all gwdg will be t M for net

child on eaith.
It would if distributed, giv

Halt e Lcavilt has sued for sepai- -
shortage was ui covered ytKtaiduy ation and alimony from her hm- -

every state in the l nion twen'y lanJ, Arch lei tlie varietyfour new mil'ionaires, and would by the clearing-hous- e, the pMcksgt
of checks from the depository le- - 1 h 'in r'cal manager, on the grounc's

Land for Sale.
5. 10, 20, 10, SO acres. easy trma, install

Bent plan cheap and h;h pricxtl. Also t
ear city lota al owned by 11. Bryant

Laad Sarveylaa.
Baelaina aUBVlYtfla Dona 0AMPAaTlas nd prompt work by calling

Upon county eurvevoi E T. T. Fisher. Ht
haecoraplete copies of field note and town
hip plate, and i prepare I to do surveying ii'

any part of Linn county. PostotB address
Miliars Station. Lino coo it. Oregon.

ALL' HI MM AGR A 1 tip tire II jme
I cietin - Mechanical Journal

of Ltta Fo eixn I ..venti ins and Processes.
Vl, 11, S ituarantwd 16,
0iK Su iscription 35 cts per yea', with 2
Aluminum. Lr l "raver touvenira, Stve
this atlverci'! ent. It will lead oi to suc-
cess, Au slii s Auk Pi BLIHillMI to, N.w
V". Ky.

pay the salaries of two
from each state for 2300 yars.

of with threats to kill, and
conspiracy on the patt of her bu

ing found short Mr. Waatha
belongs to an old family cf high
ponition. and his fa'her I'as ino Ana lastiv, the whole

J

ii.

It

1

( ?

, t --

j

r.

i"f

lehs bind with his nephew, Lto Ieavi tper cent. wouldn't buy a single b;eath of
ca n Horn 10 to )
than regular price. and his b other. Ben Leavitt. tocharge of th branch depository oflife for a dying man, or do him

particle of good after the breitl tarnisli her reputation. Judge
Mc.VJams has is.-iu--d an order to

the stale National hank. Jlie
young man has of late been spend
ing money freely in bad c unpauy.

had K ft his boJy. Detr .it Free show cause, and Mr. lavitt hasPress.Wholesale price of sugar: 100 He w as t lie hank vee- - "vti cited to appear before him in

Shepp'a l'liotugraphs of the World

One of the most beautiful and
appropriate holiday books that
has been issued, bear-- i the title
altove given. It is fully ex-

plained by the title, for it illus-
trates all of the objects and scenee
of interest iu the different parts of
world, ami that two with all the
truthfulness and beauty of
the genuine photograph. Over two
hundred and fifty of these full
page photographs are given. The
look is one of tbe tine.--t gift books
that could be imagined of, and is
simply superb. It will lie sold by

ter.lay, but is known to have 1 enlbs. extra (', 4.7"; lfO lbs. granu-
lated. ' 7". THE MCAKKil A CANL.

My stiM-- of Chinawnre, fincy
good's and all the desirable styles
of dishes, a well as staple jrro'wr-ie- s

crockeiy lamps and lixMres,
U complete in evry way. I make
a speciality of tine tciis.'c- - UVeoaril
baking jMiwiler, ami al way? p!eanes
my ciistoiiiers.

Jri.irs (iitAnwoiiL,
Ai.ba.nv, Oct. 17. ISitl.

'he supreme court Monday.
was Herrman's manager

U l'yre I Ieirman started for bin.- -My displav of new tovs and A Favorable Keport Prom a Man

about town late Tuesday night.
Tlie detectives have s far oi-t- a

lied no clue to his whereabouts.
His cash accocnt have not yel

elf and lo day manages a numberWho Haa Been on the Orouurl.
novelties for the holidays
this year will 1h? something
wonderful.

ot weii-pavi- theatrical com- -
been I a anceu, inn tuev arcNew York, Nov. 19. Dr. Donoso

Maliano, of Uivas, Nicaragua, has p inks. When seen at his house
s:eidty he said it was true thatwould onlv cost c nts apiece thought to be all :'uht, in whid

Thev thought this rather low, but been in town a few itas. lie case the bank's losses wili be cov there was a little family ouarrel.as he said that it whs all light entbusiast'c about the big canalsubscription. and bis wile ha I leit him, tint thatered by the bond of 10,0 JO in the
Fidelity and Casualty t ompuny the would he very sorry before the'A great deal of work Ins U cn

done," he says, "and the companytouejamiSipuare ofewiork. Yaaiiias cy,-U-in su;t was ended.is giving every promise ot Uinu was to place clu cks iu the packagesi r o-:- s in the matter atid of in to tlie extent ot s vera! tiumlreii
tending to prosecute its great task dollars, and pne de tho add tion

Ila.1 One Wife Too Many.
Sr. I.oris, N...v. l!t. --The death

i Ma I Kyan, manager of llavi-i:i- "s

tin-ate- has brought out the
wrh reasonable promptitude. An on the outside by the linre "1.''
important piece of wo k that i

they handed him the money. In
return be gave a certificate en-

titling the hol lers to1 tbe crayon
portiait. llown in the corner
there is said something abjut
"purchasing frame at studio,"
which few people noticed. Soon
t't ladies de:ermined to go after
their promised pictures, when to
ibeir Mirprise and clmgriu, they
fuiiod they must buy a frame, too.
cost ug about $5. This would
never do, and it seemed like
frau I, because they could get just

has carried far on to completion is fact that lr leaves two widows.
making it appear as if there

more inside than '.he r al
Hinount, Itislheliitt ti.n-- li.ithe buiiuirg of a hreakwau-- r a Uyan manied Mary lxuisaCoeTlie Lanrest Stork

4. St IX IVVKHTMKVT.
Is one w hich is trunranteed to brihaf

you satisfa tory results, or in case ot
failure a return of purchase price,
On ibis safe plan you can buy from
our ailverti-e- d druugists a Indite of
Dr King's New llscovery for Con
sumption. It is guar- - ntecd to hr:ng
relief in every case, when ued for
any utlrctiou of Throat. I.uiiirs. 01
Client, Mich as (ioiiFUiuption, IiiIIjiiih-tio- u

of Lungs, Bron . hi t is, Astlnui,
WliiHiping 1'oiiih. Croup, etc, etc
It .

1 Icasant and agree; hie to taste,
p'rfcclly safe, andean always he de
peii'lrd upon. Trial bottles free at
Kosliay V Mason, Urugisls,

Greytown harbor, the material for fo:ne : rs iv'it, but some monthssystem of delalcat o:i l.ai bceiwhich i to be brought from titer she ieii and went intowoi ked here.
6VM0UTHMAsnrFWE he . 3 n ry with a f tint hope cf

egai.u.-tf strength 10

Oclnn. The canul at San .lua i if
an accomplished fact for thj dis-
tance of half a mile. Three or HIS MOTIIKK IlltANK.

en.lii-- - her to live. Rvau thfnfour dredeva are hard atas goo! frame lor halt the meuey met S e:!a Plate. courtel hijr, watTobacco is mail's most The Cauae for a Man Coinmittltcor-- J deepening, widen ii g and leigthelteAhere. One ioor lady :e;.ted ai.d inarrieil her. Mrs.
eniug it lhecim,u!)y has d ine Uyan soon cot well and cameuniversal luxury ; the fra Hulclne Ins ICarbarona Manner.

Wll KESRAKKE, Pa., N V. 10.good work on the bar iu i lie en 10 no, and then Rvan hid to keeD
IMKDWAKK.

ami merrant aroma of Mastiff William Ruddv, nged 20, ieitirncil lp two estah'islimeiit-i- . 11--lid ittrance to the hay at San Juan 1 1

Nor e, having dredged it fully to

dend h'tir pietures enlargeJ, as
she mppied lor $1.40, and gave
the sgnnt the money. When she
went after them lli'-- y wanted $15.
Of course she counlu't pay that,
and what is more thev refused to
return the $1.40. This is getting

for sevt rat tnon hs, and wif Xo. 2hoiee this mor ing, and hoirified
at finditiif his in I'hir wan diink- - nd 1I1 kn ow she had be n de--the depth of twelve or fourteen

feet. The work of clearing the

Dril l I.ATIW. U tU:UO!4.
Scarcely day passes without the

news of some large failure llishing
over the wires -- the usual result of
spiTiilntiou in stocks or some equally
l .ulcere is venture. The same electric

cu lent carries to dear distant Iridic!
the sitd tidings of death of loved onis

i:ig t J exc.'fs, dt to end ved uiiiil a frw davs ago. when
Plug Cut starts people to
pipe smoking, even those
who uever used tobacco

line from al to Bri o, the bis existence. He first ioureil Matt fell sii k with erysipel s andPacific entiance to the canal, willSouth of PoHiamJ al coal oil over bis clo hi.i and setmoney under false pretenses, and 111 not come home. She looked
be oncludeu, it the aver.tga ra'e lim u an 1 found him with wifetoo often Hie result of speeulation tire t himself, and then

himself just above the heart. Hebefore.
is a criminal otlcns-i- . me two
ladies firet mentioned went to the
otlice this morning and mads tlie

No. I, w let waqnureiwr Lim. Ilia111 pat. nt nostrums. Moore's Kcveah--

Heineily is no speculation hut is sold

of progress be maintained, about
next summer. A great deal liai
also been done on the Atlantic

lied in horrible agony in a snoit
apiarent fakirs return their money011 positive guarantee. Do not fail to time.J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Hlchmond, Va, side in the way of clearing. Altotro 10 your druggist anu asK lor four and yesteiday there was a great

ino:it-- ir not satlslleu. ve known Setback forgethcr, I should estimate that th?crowd of ladies comirg for the the lourent
Nov. !!. A dis- -company employes about 500 mensame nuruose. Thev I'.ave anyou will go and huy another hottlr

For sale by all druggists.MITTdEWS & WASHBHRS'S, ALBANY, OREGON, Montevideoslea itly. These laborers are prinotlice on Stark street and evidently
3 ?
t s

S:.l-- 3 Sal patch from Kio (ii Jixle do Sul1

will will be contested when it it
proba'e;!.

A I'enalon for Mr. Jen Daela.
Va., Nov. 10. Mrs.

Jefferson Ihtvisaud her daughter,
Miss Winnie, left tins city to-da- y

for Memphis, Tenn. Tho Rich-
mond IHspatch to-da- y in an edi-
torial on Mrs. Davis, says: "The
Southern Mates ought to vote a
pension to Mrs. .It Hereon Davis,

murt change their methods in or-

der to succeed.
ci pally natives and Jamaicans,
though many uationilities are
represented in the number. Their

says t'uit t te insurgent leaders
have not impl'cit confidence in

IS I1KKE, AND THK INQUIRY ON TUE SKVKU THE TWINS. pay is about $18 or $2!) per month
"here has bten little or no sick

each oilier, and it is claimed that
iuiorlant secrets as to the insur-
gent forces and certain proposedPv E 5 I muni ami on the lips of every woman will be.AUTUMN te ness among the Americans. 1 doklwedeu ami Norway !A re A boat

Mriarate. noveiiints have got into romcca s2 fa andnot remember hearing of a single irgima should lead the5X 'U'lio has the best stock of possession. It appears that theieatn among them for causes der I'ograrims of the inurieetion in
ogatoiy lo the ao3d name of the

London, Nov. 19. Advice from
Stockholm etate that the direction
of events in Norway is viewed in

cluded an attack on the important
city of iVsteiro, capital of thecountry as regards climate.'it: a ;

ti2 1 SweVen with the gravest anxiety
The Norwegian agitation is attrib'
uted lo Russian and Danish influ

province of Santa Catharira. The
vesse's at the disposal of the

were being ouietlv tne

movement. It is nothing but fair
and pro;r that we should put her
on the same f joling that the
L'nitid Siates government places
the w idows of its presidents. Tbe
duty devolves upon the states that
coii-pse- the confederacy. As
the confederacy is a thing of tbe
pist, it cannot be a very costly
precedent lor us, inasmuch as

-1- 1 z "-- s 5

Cloaks, Jackets for Traed GarmcDts and Ladies fall Dimwcar.
COMPETING FOIt THE WuKK.

A California Girl Makea an Effort
For It.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Miss Ktihne
Beveridge, a gianddaughter of ex- -

pared for the expedition, when it
was learned that Fonscct was

ences, and is paid to be supported
financially fjom abroad. The
Norwegians ate more closely
attached to the Danes than to the

aware ol the intention ami badsi .tken steps to frustrate it. This there will never be another con- -Swedes, and make no concealment has caused much disappointment,
that they would prefer union with as it was hoped that the small butCITY DRUG STORE I "en murk. It is learen in htocx prosperous province of Santa
holm that the stoiihing may fol

Governor Beveridgrt, came all the
way from California to present her
models for the sculptural work on
tbe woman's building to the com-
mittee. Miss Beveridge, although
but 17 years old, has done some
remarkable work. She made a
bust of Bernhardt that was

Catharina lniicht be induced to
8TAHARD a CD3ICI, Proof., This questioncan be satisfac'.orilly answered al the old established house of-- low u d its action in favor of separ join the Kio Urande do Sul. The

ate presentation abroad by declarFrtCIFKCK BLOCK. - - ALBANY, war preparations of the la'ter
province continue with great acinu Norwav a republic. In that

event war would be inevitable, as tivity, and foreign engineers have
there is a strong feeling in Sweden enthusiastically praised by the

actress. een sent for from Montevideo to
that the common people of ror-- take charge of the conatnti-tb- of

Dmlerr In

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. FANCY

anl Toilet arti. i- -s, SixHiires, Brushes,
FerfuiBcry, School lk, and Ar-

tist's Supriiea

ftVPtiysician's prescription!
carefully coupounded.

Mis BeveriiLte's mo lels are inwav. most of whom are excluded etensive works at Ku diande doSAMX. K. YOUNG, from voting, would not f ustain the til and other points.
storthing in the event of a civil

terra cotta, in two groups of three
figures c ch. One of the groups
represents Literature holding in
her left hand the torch of enl'ght- -war. esiecia!!v it weiien shouiu Huntlnf; fax a MUsing Ma .

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 10. F.
Loomis, formerly an ensign in

promise a more liberal suffrage as
a reward for adhering to tho union enment and progress. With herH. GREGG,

thi navy, is reported mirfsiiikr.right hand she is crowning a sister
figure representing Poetry, andof the two countries.

riends from Lynn, Mass , were
HO HAS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TItVDE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Dress Goods, in cloth; silks, fo-e- in ami doumtio fabric, s'latvls, undrweir, gloves, hosierylaces, linens, and white notions, novelties, etc. ' near by reclines the figure Drama.A BILLION DOLL AKS. n llarilord to-U- gdtlieriru in
Tailoring RepairiD2.

Mea's aad Boys' clothing made to order or
atoned aaul repaired on abort notice and

In the second group are repre formation about bis movement.

fedeiaey ; therefore, never another
wii'ow ol a confederate president."
An Opinion of tha London News,

Ixisoox, Nov. 10. The News in
its financial article this morning,
refening to the epe ch of Secretary
FokUt at the chamber of com-
merce banquet, in New York,
Tuesday irght, says: "Secretary
Foster's speech is a confession of
opinion that America has gone
too far to draw back. The United
Slates treasury is in the same
position as the Ban:, of France. It
has to face the probability that'it
Inn been sadd'td with an in mens
stoik of meless s lvtr, while tak-
ing measures to hold 60 large a
reeerxeof gold that it might justas well not keep silver at all.
Americans seem so occupied with
c 0,'saud Tide prospects tl at they
neglect currency matters so long
as their ma'crial progress is not
violently interrupted."

Oklahomo Wnnta to be a State.
Oklahoma Citv, O. T., Nov. 111.
The Commercial Club, of thia

city, has issued a call for a con-
vention to be held in Oklahoma,
December 15, ccmposcd of del-fga- tp

chosen fioui each
tK.litical division of Ok-
lahoma and Indian territory to
discuss the advisability of state

Alto a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple a id Fancy Groceries.
About a month Loomis 1 ft aAn Attempt to Comprehend Its Im
small satchel at a store and told

sented Music sounding the trum-
pet of fame, a sculptress chiseling
the head of Lincoln, and at the
right of music is placed a cherub.

mensity.
The Fifty-fir- st Congress made

he merchant he would call for it
usswisblo rates.

Shop oa tne street car line between Third
nd Fourth streets; tiring the afternoon. NothinirThe t to groups are placed in aappropriations aggregating $1,008,-OOO.CO- O,

and did it ever strike you
more was hoard from him. Two
trunks are also at the Hartfotdshere and are surrounded by cu-ni-

end cherubs holding' upwhat that much money meant in lepot Lo'imis is believed to b jescutcheons on which are displayed tempo.-aiil- v incaii from the effectsnSTABLISHEDIN ISM. Til ) PIONEER DRY GO0D3 HOUSE II S MAINTAINED PUBLIC FAVOR material form? A dollar bill is
seven and one-ha- lf inches long; the arms ot states and nations.

1 Dy Keeping a sicck large enougu to supply any want, an 1 mi'ung a sp.-cialt-
y of selecting such goods Among the othercompetitors are1,008. 0:t0 .000 of Ihein would beas will give fatisfaction both in quality and prices.

,550,30O,JJO incnes, or in round
numbers 120,000 miles, almost
half nav to the moon. A band of

Conrad Meyer's new oven ii
now completed, and he is better
prepared ttan ever to serve his
old customers as well as new ones
with tbe best of fresh bread, cakes,
in fact everything from the dainli--- t

lut rclls to the most elaborate
wedding cakes. Housekeepers
are invited to give the product of
bis new oven a trial.

At Will A Stark's can be seen
tome of the most beautiful ladies
gold watches, which have just

Jwea received.

Miss Blanche Nevin, of Lan-aater- ,

Pa., Miss Yandaell. of Kentucky,
Miss Mary Michct.er and Miss
Niers, of Wisconsin. Chief Burn-ha-

Mr. Prettvman and Charles

of a severe attack of the grippe
BMine months ago.

Desperate Fight Willi Bear.
HKLFKNNmN. Pa , Nov. 10.

While John Crawson, Samuel
Weatherby, Hichard Weaihrbv,Richard Speclr, Frank and
Minsie and litbt. Janes, six
farmers living near here, wete

HLOSE CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY
dollar bills five times around
the earth, or a belt of dollars fif-

teen inches wide clean around the
equator.

L. Hutchinson wi'l award the
prizes. The models will be sentinvited to inspect his stock, which is complete iu nil his numerous depart 1891 A dollar bill contains twenty-- to them wfthout names, so that
they will not know until after thetwo and a half square inches; ,-

-ments, arid purchased especially for tbefall season of hood and the bound! y lines ofHunting in me mountains vester
prizes are awarded who has won.003,000 would contain 22,680,000,- -

day they discovered a cub p'laying ' ttoe proposed state


